Abstract -Pollen feeding by solitary bees has been studied mainly with their larvae, overlooking pollen feeding by adults. To address this knowledge gap, we determined the amounts and temporal (daily and lifetime) schedules of pollen consumption by freely nesting, adult females of the alkali bee (Nomia melanderi , Halictidae). Nesting females of known ages were taken at different hours of the day from nesting aggregations managed for alfalfa pollination in southeastern Washington State (USA). Each dissected bee was visually scored for pollen fill of the crop, midgut, and hindgut; we also quantified the crop's pollen capacity. Our dissections of 188 bees show that adult females ate pollen daily for at least the first 2 weeks following emergence. Most bees (85 %) had pollen boluses in one or more gut regions, indicating active pollen feeding. Pollen masses were most likely in the midgut; the daily volume consumed usually filled both the crop and midgut at least once. Full crops contained 34,000 alfalfa pollen grains, equivalent to <20 % of a full scopal load and 0.8 % of the pollen in a nest provision. Proportionately more females ate pollen as the day progressed, indicated by pollen masses in the crop. By early evening, crops of all bees were filled with pollen. Our study reveals the dietary importance of regular pollen feeding for nesting adult female solitary bees, and not just their larvae, with implications for bee foraging ecology, dietary physiology, reproduction, toxicology, and pollination ecology.
INTRODUCTION
Most bees depend entirely on dietary nectar and pollen for their sustenance, growth, and development. The sugars of ingested nectar are the primary source of energy for both adults and larvae of all bees, whereas pollen provides all essential amino acids, some lipids (i.e., sterols), vitamins (Schmidt and Buchmann 1985; Roulston and Cane 2000) , and other chemicals central to bee health (Mao et al. 2013; Brunner et al. 2014) . The manner in which pollen is incorporated into the diet of adults contrasts among bees, especially between eusocial and solitary species.
Much of what we know about pollen consumption and digestion by adult bees comes from research with the honeybee (Apis mellifera , Apidae). For this highly eusocial bee, adults differ in their pollen usage, depending on an individual's caste (workers versus queen), age, and gender. Worker bees progress through different tasks as they age (temporal polyethism), with correspondingly different needs for pollen. Young nurse bees consume massive amounts of pollen from which they synthesize the nutritious Bjelly^secretions (from the hypopharyngeal glands) that are the sole food of queens and young worker larvae (Dietz 1975; Crailsheim et al. 1992) . Older honeybees shift to foraging, eating far less pollen that they digest less efficiently (Szolderits and Crailsheim 1993; Hrassnigg and Crailsheim 1998) . Workers of several representative eusocial stingless bee species (Meliponini) also gorge on pollen to produce dietary glandular secretions that they feed to their larvae and queen(s), but their egg-laying queens can also consume pollen directly (Zerbo et al. 2001; Ueira-Vieira et al. 2013) . Primitively eusocial bumble bees (Bombus spp., Apidae) are less specialized, as all adults (workers, queens, and males) consume pollen. Their workers progressively feed pollen or regurgitated food (pollen and generally nectar) to larvae (Alford 1975; Goulson 2003) . The simplest dietary life-history characterizes many less social species and all nonparasitic solitary bees. Each female solitary bee makes her own nest. Instead of progressively feeding larvae, progeny are given a cached mass provision of blended pollen and nectar (or oils) collected by the nesting female (Michener 1974) .
Larvae, not adults, are the focus of most pollen feeding reports for solitary bees. In early works with adult solitary bees, Bischoff (1927) and later Kugler (1970) and Schremmer (1972) included Xylocopa (Apidae) in the Bcrop collector^bees, which carry pollen internally in the crop (e.g., Hylaeus species) rather than externally (Thorp 2000) . Despite having very hairy legs to carry pollen, they observed that Xylocopa often also have pollen-filled crops as large as a small pea. Xylocopa also have well-developed maxillary Bpollen combs^to aid ingestion of pollen (Jander 1976) . Interestingly, none of those three authors considered that adult Xylocopa bees might consume pollen to satisfy their own nutritional needs.
In a pioneering comparative study of pollen consumption by adult solitary bees, Taniguchi (1956) dissected 500 females and males of 40 Japanese species (15 genera in Andrenidae, Apidae, Colletidae, Halictidae, Megachilidae) collected from flowers. He noted pollen in the crop, midgut, or hindgut; ovary development; age (wing wear); and presence of scopal pollen. All bees bearing scopal pollen (hence nesting) also had pollen in their digestive tracts, particularly in the midgut and hindgut, clear evidence that adult bees eat and digest pollen. Only males, or females of cuckoo species, lacked gut pollen. Taniguchi concluded that nesting female bees regularly eat pollen.
Subsequently, several studies mention adult pollen consumption by noneusocial bees. In primitively social bees that mass-provision nest cells, Ordway (1966) observed pollen in crops of dissected queens and nonreproductive females of two Augochlorella spp. (Halictidae) but not pollen foragers. Gerling and Hermann (1978) reported that digestive tracts of Xylocopa virginica are laden with pollen early in the spring flight season. Regarding just solitary bees, Käpylä (1978) identified pollen from guts of female and male museum specimens of five Megachilidae species, Camargo et al. (1984) mentioned seeing small amounts of pollen in the crops (and possibly midguts) of female Oxaea flavescens (Oxaeidae), and Rezkova et al. (2012) reported crop regurgitate of pollen-carrying female Andrena vaga (Andrenidae) to contain pollen mixed with nectar (which they thought was destined for the provision). Schäffler and Dötterl (2011) saw newly emerged females and males of Macropis fulvipes (Melittidae) eating pollen at flowers. Together, these brief reports indicate pollen feeding by adult solitary bees, but without insight as to frequency, quantity, or temporal pattern.
Daily occurrences of pollen feeding by adult solitary bees were first alluded to by Lind (1968) who noted that female Dasypoda plumipes (Melittidae) returning to the nest always carried pollen except on the very last trip of the day, which he interpreted as being a Bfeeding tripf or the adult female rather than for nest provisioning. Based on similar premises, Michener (1974) incorporated pollen consumption at flowers in his diagram of material flow in solitary bees. Lind's concept of feeding trips has since been inferred from field observations of Perdita portalis (Andrenidae) (Danforth 1991) and Melissodes rustica (Apidae) (Cameron et al. 1996) and confirmed for several species by dissections of females returning to the nest (Danforth 1989 (Danforth , 1990 Visscher and Danforth 1993) . They bore no scopal pollen, but their crops contained nectar mixed with variable amounts of pollen. Isenberg et al. (1997) examined crop contents of female M. rustica (Apidae) at two times of day. Females' crops contained little pollen at midday, when females provisioned nests, whereas after the day's last trip, crops were distended with pollen (regardless of whether bees carried scopal pollen). These findings demonstrate that adult female solitary bees periodically consume pollen.
Evidence from various sources link pollen consumption by adult female bees to ovarian development and nesting. Taniguchi (1956) concluded from his dissections of diverse bees that most young (unworn) females eat pollen upon emergence, as was observed in the field for M. fulvipes by Schäffler and Dötterl (2011) , reflecting their need to mature ovaries. He found that female cleptoparasitic bees, which rarely had crop pollen, had ovaries that appeared fully developed at emergence, and that in bivoltine Halictus species, the autumn (second and hibernating) generation ate little pollen until nest construction the following spring. Likewise, pollen-filled guts of X. virginica appeared to be associated with ovary development (Gerling and Hermann 1978) as were the crops of variously aged (with differently sized ovaries) social halictine bees that were dissected extensively for other purposes (Michener 2007) . Wuellner (1999) linked pollen feeding to egg production by Dieunomia triangulifera (Halictidae), comparing dissected crops of young females (unworn wings, undeveloped ovaries, searching nest site) with those of older nesting females.
In the most conclusive study, Richards (1994) showed experimentally that pollen consumption is key to early ovarian development by Megachile rotundata (Megachilidae). When newly emerged females were deprived of pollen (but provided honey or sugar water), their oocytes failed to enlarge; either fat body stores were inadequate or something in pollen cues ovarian development. Considering that solitary bees' eggs are comparatively huge for an insect (Iwata and Sakagami 1966) and packed with proteins and lipids (Wheeler 1996) , it is not surprising that female solitary bees emerge with inadequate reserves to mature eggs without ingesting substantial quantities of pollen.
Adult females of many solitary bees are burdened with an additional daily drain on lipid stores, namely glandular secretions used in nest construction. Prior to oviposition, many groundnesting bees (e.g., Colletes , Andrena , Nomia , Anthophora ) discharge a lipid-rich secretion from their voluminous abdominal Dufour's gland, typically to waterproof nest cell walls (Cane 1981) and, rarely, to fortify larval provisions (Cane and Carlson 1984; Norden et al. 1980 ). This daily outlay of Dufour's gland secretion by many species, together with ubiquitous egg-laying demands, must impose nutritional costs on mother solitary bees that can be offset only by periodic pollen feeding.
The objective of this study was to improve our understanding of the temporal schedule and extent of pollen consumption by adult female solitary bees. Using freely nesting female alkali bees (Nomia melanderi ) from a range of known ages, we characterized daily and lifetime schedules of pollen consumption and estimated the pollen capacity of the crop.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We studied nesting N. melanderi females during June and July 2010 at three of the many managed nesting aggregations near Touchet, in the Walla Walla Valley in southeastern Washington. Alkali bees have been managed there for 50+ years to pollinate alfalfa for seed production (Cane 2008 ). This species is polylectic, protandrous and, in this northern part of its range, univoltine.
Bee collection
To obtain adult nesting females of a range of known ages, we daily located newly initiated nests to mark on the day that they appeared at the start of the bee's flight season. Bohart and Cross (1955) observed that female N. melanderi commence nesting on their day of emergence, and remain with the same nest for at least two weeks. An active new nest is recognized by a small damp soil heap (tumulus) and periodic appearance of the resident female pushing out fresh soil from below. To further confirm that a fresh moist tumulus indicated nest initiation (rather than emergence), we punched a grid of 176 bee-sized cylindrical 8-cm-deep holes into undisturbed soil. By the next day, 56 % had moist tumuli, all associated with new nests. We concluded that females associated with a fresh new tumulus were Female pollen feeding by Nomia bees 1-day-old adults. Thereafter, bees of desired age could be collected on specific dates from marked newly started nests.
During June 19-23 (after protandrous emergence of males had begun), delimited areas of 10-15 m 2 at each aggregation were monitored daily for fresh tumuli of new nests. New nests were discretely marked using small toothpick flags that were color-coded for date. This method disturbed females less than collecting, narcotizing, and paint-marking them. Over 1000 new nests were marked over the 4 days. From June 23 to July 5, we collected females of ages 1-15 days old at their marked nests on days when fair weather allowed them to forage. All collected bees were transferred to chilled vials, held on ice for <2 h, and then frozen (−15°C) at the lab until dissected, often on the same day.
To characterize diurnal patterns in pollen consumption, females issuing from marked nests were caught across all daylight hours, from 0820 to 1920 hours. They were grouped into one of four different diurnal time periods: (1) early morning -within 5 h of local sunrise (to 1035 hours PDST), which included the first flights of the day; (2) late morning -from then to solar noon (1252 hours); (3) afternoon -from then to 3 h before sunset (1748 hours); and (4) early eveningfrom then until sunset, which included the last flights of the day. These groupings have similar sample sizes (n = 45-50 dissected bees).
Bees were collected by slightly different methods, depending on their diurnal activity. Thus, for morning collections (especially early morning), clear plastic cups were placed over as many marked nests as possible to capture females leaving for their first or second flights of the day. For late morning, afternoon, and some early evening collections, cups were placed over marked nests, and females were captured as they either returned from a foraging trip and hovered about the cup, or flew up into the cup en route to their next foraging trip. For evening collections, when females had returned from what seemed to be their last foraging flight, resident females were provoked to nest defense by inserting a grass stem down the nest tunnel to patiently lure them to the nest entrance for capture. Lastly, some additional female bees of undetermined age were also collected flying over the nest site surface mid-morning during the first 2 weeks of flight activity to bolster sample sizes for some hourly time periods.
Assessment of pollen in alimentary tract
Frozen females were dissected under a stereomicroscope. Each thawing bee was covered with tap water and its abdominal (metasomal) terga were clipped off or pulled to one side to reveal the entire alimentary tract (gut), from the crop to the rectum (Figure 1 ). Each gut was carefully isolated from other organs and tissues to score its content of pollen (see below). Dissected guts were then preserved in 70 % ethanol.
The pollen fill of the fresh gut was visually scored for each of the three regions of the alimentary tract: (1) crop (main part of foregut), (2) midgut, and (3) hindgut (ileum + rectum). For the crop, both nectar and pollen presence were noted. Nectar content varied among bees, as evident from the degree of distension of the crop with clear fluid. Pollen in the crop (pale yellow in alfalfa) formed an opaque suspension and, consequently, was scored based on the opacity and relative volume of the suspension. In the midgut and rectum, pollen was typically clumped into one or more opaque masses (boluses) of varying lengths (midgut) or diameters (rectum).
To visually score the quantity of pollen in each gut region, four categories of pollen fill were used: empty = Figure 1 . Dorsal view of a female's dissected abdomen of N. melanderi . Terga have been pulled aside to reveal the full crop, midgut, and hindgut. no visible pollen grains or boluses; sparse = sparsely dispersed grains, individually visible; some = crops opaque with a pollen suspension, midguts containing one to two distinct and separate cylindrical boluses, hindguts with several spherical boluses; and full = crops fully distended with a solid opaque pollen suspension, mid-and hindguts largely filled with pollen boluses. Mass combines the pollen fill categories of Bsome^and Bfull^(= presence of one or more pollen masses) of a gut region to represent an intentionally eaten pollen meal.
Quantifying pollen grain capacity of full crops
The numbers of pollen grains contained in a full crop were counted for those bees whose distended crops were filled with an opaque pollen suspension. Such crops were tautly turgid and nearly spanned the width of the anterior abdominal cavity. The intact crop was separated and lifted from the rest of the gut and then torn open or slit over a 0.6-mL centrifuge tube filled with 0.2-0.4 mL of 70 % ethanol (volume matched to the crop's distension). The crop membrane was vigorously swirled in the ethanol to remove any adhering pollen and discarded after microscopically confirming that it had been emptied. The tube contents were agitated (using a Lab Line Super-Mixer or ultrasonicator) until the pollen suspension appeared uniform (<5 s). Two 10-μL aliquots were sequentially pipetted from the agitated suspension and placed in separate chambers of a hemocytometer slide. This sampling procedure was replicated three times per sample. For each replicate sample, all pollen grains viewed microscopically at 100× were counted in the four corner grids of both chambers (= eight grids total). To calculate the total number of pollen grains in a crop, the average count of the three replicates was divided by 0.0008 mL (= total volume occupied by eight grids) and multiplied by the original volume of the pollen-ethanol suspension (there was too much fine particulate for a particle counter).
For comparative purposes, pollen was also quantified for both (1) full scopal loads of two returning foragers and (2) 33 intact provision masses. A pollencollecting female's pair of clipped-off hind legs or a ball of provision (minus its egg) was placed individually in a precleaned glass bottle with 50 mL of filtered particlefree ethanol, and dispersed by ultrasonication for 120 s; for scopal loads, legs were visually checked for remnant pollen and then removed. Two 1-mL aliquots were withdrawn from a bottle's agitated suspension, and each was resuspended in 50-mL ethanol. Then, 25 mL of each of the two agitated subsamples was counted using a HIAC/ROYCO® particle counter equipped with an ABS sampler.
Statistics
To test if nesting females consume pollen at regular diurnal time periods, our dependent variable consisted of the incremental categories of pollen fill, from empty to full, for each gut region. The proportions of dissected females scored for each pollen fill category in the three alimentary tract regions were grouped into four diurnal time periods and two groups, being young (1-3 days) and older (7-15 days) nesting bees. The data were therefore categorical and incrementally ordered both by pollen fill and by diurnal periods or age groups, for which logistic regression is appropriate. Binary data were analyzed by logistic regression using the SAS BLogistic^module to generate maximum likelihood estimates (Allison 2012) . The changing proportions of pollen fill for dissected females were compared for sequential time periods using an adjacent-categories model in the SAS BCatModm odule, specifying the BAlogit^option where appropriate (Allison 2012) . Diurnal patterns in pollen fill were tested separately for each of the three regions of the alimentary tract. If the overall effect of time was significant in the maximum likelihood ANOVA (p < 0.05) and convergence criteria met for the model, then odds ratios were calculated from weighted least squares estimates for pairs of adjacent time periods that differed significantly for a given category of pollen fill. Numerical data are given as the mean ± standard error.
RESULTS
A total of 188 female bees of various ages were collected at different hours of the day and later dissected. We collected returning foragers from 0820 to 1900 hours, adding some more evening bees that we extracted from their nests. Of these, 159 bees were of known age and 29 bees of undetermined age. Among the aged bees, we had far more newly nesting (1-3-day-old; n = 110) than 1-week-old (n = 23) and 2-weekold (n = 26) females. Obtaining enough older females was challenging due to natural attrition, possible nest supercedure, and our diminishing Female pollen feeding by Nomia bees confidence for an individual bee's association with an older marked nest amid many thousands of crowded nests.
Most nesting female alkali bees had visible masses or suspensions of pollen somewhere in their alimentary tracts (Figure 1) . Pollen masses were present in the crops and midguts of similar majorities of females (63 and 76 %, respectively); likewise, sparse pollen suspensions were similarly represented in these two gut regions (Figure 2 ). In contrast, fewer hindguts (44 %) had pollen masses; hindguts more often contained only sparse pollen compared with either crops (p = 0.005) or midguts (p = 0.001) (Figure 2 ). Nearly one third (55 bees, 29 %) of all dissected females had pollen masses (Bsome^and Bfullĉ ategories) throughout their alimentary tracts, from crop through midgut to hindgut. Considering the pollen fill categories Bsparse^and Bno pollen,^only 15 % of all dissected females lacked evidence of active pollen feeding (no pollen masses anywhere in their alimentary tracts). Because midguts were more likely to be filled with masses of pollen than other gut regions, midguts were thus more indicative of active pollen consumption.
Pollen consumption throughout the season (bee age)
During their first 2 weeks of nesting following emergence, female bees regularly consumed pollen, as was evident from the large proportion of both young and old dissected bees that contained masses of pollen, especially in the midgut (Figure 3) . The general proportions of pollen fill among the three gut regions of young females (1-3 days old, n = 110) persisted among even 13-15-day-old females (n = 26), indicating that females continued to regularly eat pollen for at least the first 2 weeks of their adult nesting lives. Few of the 110 young females (8 %) lacked pollen throughout their alimentary tracts (that is, most contained a pollen meal). In contrast, significantly more (24 %) older females (>6 days) were largely void of pollen (n = 49, χ 2 = 6.9, p ≤ 0.008). This 3-fold difference with age, however, was confounded with the hour of collection, as most old females were taken in the mornings, when pollen feeding was less likely (see below). Importantly, nearly 75 % of even the older females had pollen masses somewhere in their alimentary tracts, further evidence that females continued to consume daily pollen meals as they aged.
Pollen consumption patterns during the day
Nesting female alkali bees did not consume pollen regularly over the course of a foraging day, which we divided into four diurnal time periods. We interpret pollen masses in the crop to indicate a recent feeding event, whereas pollen boluses passed on into the midgut and later the hindgut reflect a pollen meal eaten earlier that day (or the previous evening if no defecation flight had since been possible).
As a day progressed, females were increasingly likely to have pollen masses somewhere in their guts, from 73 % bees at early morning to all sampled bees by evening (Figure 4) . Conversely, bees with sparse or no pollen anywhere in their alimentary tracts were more common in the first half of the day. Bees collected in the afternoon (1253-1748 hours) and evening (after 1748 hours) periods constituted 31 and 40 %, respectively, of the 55 bees that had pollen masses throughout their entire gut (crop through hindgut). Pollen masses in both the crop and the hindgut likely reflect two different pollen meals eaten in the same day (Figure 4) . From this perspective, nearly three fourths of the dissected afternoon and evening bees had actively eaten pollen both recently as well as earlier in the day.
Crop pollen
It is evident from the proportions of bees with pollen masses in their crops that females were actively feeding on pollen periodically throughout the day (Figure 5a ). However, the likelihood of crop pollen fill changed as the day progressed (χ 2 = 50.2, p ≤ 0.001). Bees' crops were most likely to be completely devoid of pollen in the early morning (47 %), when bees started their foraging days. Crops of females were increasingly likely to be fuller with pollen with each later daily time block, thus, early morning < late morning < afternoon < evening (χ 2 range 11.8-16.5, p ≤ 0.006 or less).
Before solar noon, only some females had pollen masses (Bfull^+ Bsome^fill categories) in their crops (36 and 48 % of early and late morning bees, respectively) ( Figure 5a ). By afternoon, three fourths of females that we dissected had a pollen meal in their crops. Later still, nearly all (93 %) crops of evening bees were filled with pollen masses. The proportion of females with a crop full of pollen approximately doubled with Female pollen feeding by Nomia bees each ensuing time period, from only 9 % of bees having crops full of pollen in early morning to 20 % in late morning, 35 % in the afternoon, and finally to 80 % in the evening.
Regardless of age, almost all females collected in the evening had crops containing masses of pollen (Figure 6 ). Of the 33 newly emerged young nesting females (1-3 days old) collected in the evening, 94 % had pollen masses in their crops. This feeding pattern continued unabated with older females. We had far fewer 1-week-old (7-8 days old, n = 4) and 2-week-old (13-14 days old, n = 10) females to dissect that we had collected in the evening. All but one of these 14 older bees also had crops filled with masses of pollen in the evening (Figure 6 ). It is evident that nesting female N. melanderi regularly ate a daily evening pollen meal throughout much (if not all) of their nesting lives.
Midgut pollen
As with the crop, the pollen fill of females' midguts differed significantly among time periods (χ 2 = 22.8, p ≤ 0.008). Their midguts were increasingly likely to be fuller with pollen as the day progressed: early morning < late morning < afternoon = evening (p ≤ 0.05) (Figure 5b ). Few bees lacked pollen in their midguts; most of these bees came from the first half of the day (22 and 24 % in early and late morning, respectively). Only 4 % of afternoon bees lacked midgut pollen. Every evening bee had one or more pollen boluses in its midgut, up from 62 % of females taken in early morning.
Hindgut pollen
The hindgut differed from the other gut sections for its diurnal patterns of pollen fill (Figure 5c ). The overall logistic regression model for time blocks and pollen fill fit the data well (Pearson χ 2 of residuals = 5.9), but in stark contrast with crops and midguts, time effects were only marginally significant for hindguts (p = 0.049). Only the late morning and afternoon time blocks differed significantly (p = 0.008). Half the hindguts of these late morning bees contained at most sparse pollen, more than any other combination of gut section and time block. Among the 38 afternoon and evening bees with little or no pollen in their hindguts, three fourths had pollen masses in both their crops and midguts, indicating pollen meals from the same day that had not yet reached the hindgut. Relatively few bees had hindguts full of pollen (Figure 5c ). However, in hindsight, our earliest morning samples missed taking bees directly from their nests, before they had any opportunity for a first flight to defecate what we now know would have been the digested remains of the previous evening's pollen meal.
Comparative counts of pollen in crops, scopae, and nest provisions
Full crops of nesting females were turgid and voluminous (Figure 1 ), filled with a large opaque mass of pollen. Dimensions of 37 full crops averaged 4.5 ± 0.13 mm long and 3.5 ± 0.1 mm wide (average volume = 34 mm 3 ). These full crops held 33,953 ± 2440 alfalfa pollen grains (n = 36 crops, range 12,500-63,000 grains). Seven crops that we scored as visibly empty of pollen contained only 3119 ± 656 pollen grains.
Scopal loads and provision masses contained far more pollen than did crops. Two returning females carried 127,000 and 271,000 pollen grains in their scopal leg loads, nearly 4-fold more pollen than a full crop. Completed, uneaten provision masses of N. melanderi (n = 33) consisted of 4,068,000 ± 184,000 alfalfa pollen grains, or over 100-fold more pollen than a full crop.
DISCUSSION
This is the first study to extensively and systematically document and quantify hourly, daily, and lifetime patterns of adult pollen feeding by nesting females of a solitary (nonsocial) bee. Examining the pollen fill of all three major regions of the alimentary tract proved invaluable for complementary insights into the timing and amounts of pollen consumed during feeding bouts. We found that nesting female N. melanderi consumed pollen several times daily. Evidence of pollen consumption was observed throughout the foraging day, although pollen meals became more likely as each day progressed. By evening, nearly all females had abundant pollen in both their crops and midguts, suggesting that they had eaten one recent pollen meal plus one (or more) meals earlier in the day. The few earlier studies, which only examined crop fill, reported just late-day Bfeeding tripsd uring nesting (Isenberg et al. 1997; Danforth 1990 Danforth , 1991 . We found that female N. melanderi began gorging on pollen within hours of emergence and continued to eat daily pollen meals most, and possibly all, of their adult lives. Such regular pollen feeding highlights the importance of pollen, not just nectar, in the diet of adult solitary bees. These results support Richard's (1994) assertion that dietary pollen underpins a female solitary bee's ability to reproduce and, extrapolating from honeybee studies (Mao et al. 2013; Brunner et al. 2014; Wang et al. 2014) , may generally extend bees' longevity and maintain a healthy immune system. Given the magnitude and regularity of pollen feeding by adult female N. melanderi , combined with Taniguchi's (1956) broad taxonomic survey, we expect similar ingestion patterns from nesting females of other solitary bee species. Daily pollen feeding by female solitary bees has implications for their egg-laying capacities, health, pollination ecologies, carrying capacities in cropland, and exposure risks to pesticides present with pollen.
For at least the first two weeks following emergence, nesting alkali bees daily consumed pollen meals large enough to partially to fully fill their crops and midguts, a pollen amount that we estimate equals 2-3 crop refills daily. Our findings explain Taniguchi's (1956) observation that pollen-bearing females of diverse solitary bee species always had pollen in the midgut and/or rectum, regardless of observed ovarian maturity or relative age (wing wear). Taniguchi encountered bees with pollen-filled crops less often, possibly due to the (unreported) hours that he collected them. To characterize adult pollen consumption, our study reveals the importance of the daytime hour and the need to examine the entire alimentary tract and not just the crop.
Although the crop is often the easiest gut section to study, crop pollen reveals only recent feeding, as its pollen passes relatively quickly into the midgut (30 min for worker honeybees) (Whitcomb and Wilson 1929; Dietz 1969; Peng et al. 1986 ). Once in the midgut, pollen progresses slower while being digested. For honeybees, pollen arrives at the hindgut 2-15 h after ingestion (Peng et al. 1986; Dietz 1969) . Consequently, midgut pollen is evidence of a pollen meal eaten earlier the same day and, therefore, reliably indicates that day's feeding. In contrast, pollen boluses in the hindgut are less informative, since their presence reflects both much earlier feeding and also the need for a defecation flight that can be delayed by nightfall or inclement weather.
We observed distinct diurnal patterns for increasing likelihood of pollen masses in crops. This diurnal pattern was less pronounced for midguts, consistent with honey bee data that pollen lingers longer there while digesting. Pollen-filled crops likely result from one feeding trip and not from incremental ingestion of small pollen meals over several foraging trips. Females watched in observation nests consistently regurgitate nectar on growing provisions after most or all foraging trips, as reported for N. melanderi (Batra 1970 ) and a species each of Agapostemon , Anthophora , M e g a c h i l e , and O s m i a ( P h i l l i p s a n d Klostermeyer 1978; Klostermeyer and Gerber 1969; Roberts 1969; Batra and Norden 1996) . Moreover, midguts were significantly more likely to contain pollen by afternoon, implying that any pollen consumed in the morning was well into the midgut within just a few hours. In contrast, the only diurnal change we saw for hindgut pollen was a tendency toward emptier hindguts by late morning, once females could fly and defecate the evening pollen meal, but before newly ingested pollen could be digested. Systematic studies on the rate of pollen passage through the gut of N. melanderi , akin to honeybee studies, would establish a firm reference for interpreting data on the pollen content of different gut regions in terms of the precise diurnal schedules of pollen consumption.
The probability of adult female alkali bees consuming pollen (based on visible crop contents) increased significantly as the day progressed, reaching 75 % by the afternoon and >90 % by evening (Figure 5a ). Pollen feeding was not restricted to day's end, as suggested for a few other ground-nesting solitary bees (Isenberg et al. 1997; Danforth 1990 Danforth , 1991 . We found pollen masses in 36 % of the crops of nesting females caught after their first few foraging trips of the day and close to half of them by late morning (Figure 5a ). Clearly, nesting females ate pollen at different hours. Some began eating early in the morning, but by evening, nearly all had crops with pollen, 81 % of them full (Figure 5a ). Evidently, all bees eat a pollen meal at the end of their foraging day, but many ate pollen earlier in the day, too.
Variation in the time of day when N. melanderi females began consuming pollen may reflect differing schedules in nest construction and provisioning and the need to regurgitate nectar carried in the crop to moisten nest provisions. It seems probable that females provisioning a nest cell would avoid feeding on pollen for their own nutritional needs, since any food in the crop would be lost during nectar regurgitation. Most N. melanderi in greenhouse observation nests constructed new cells overnight, spent mornings and early afternoons provisioning the new nest cell, and then oviposited and closed the cell by mid-afternoon (Batra 1970) . Under field conditions, the hour of cell completion undoubtedly varies, after which females could devote their crop entirely to self-feeding. Consistent with this scenario, only toward evening were the crops of all our dissected bees filled with pollen. However, one third of our bees began eating pollen in the morning, and some pollen feeding occurred throughout the day. Sometimes females complete a nest cell the following morning (Batra 1970) , after which they could eat pollen. Foraging trips in the middle of a provisioning sequence are often only for pollen, with final nectar additions at the end to form the final pollen ball (Batra 1970 ). This provides a broad time window for females to feed during the day. Detailed observations of in-nest activity would clarify how females partition time between feeding themselves and provisioning their progeny.
Waiting to ingest pollen late in the day, following cell provisioning and oviposition, incurs two potential risks for a nesting female bee. The first is floral pollen depletion. In some years or places, local bee communities will exceed carrying capacities of their floral community. When that happens, pollen will be depleted by late afternoon or evening. Such intense resource competition is especially likely on farms, where growers may overstock managed bees as insurance or to maximize pollination. When ample unvisited flowers remain in alfalfa seed fields pollinated by managed N. melanderi , we calculate that a female can fill her crop with pollen during just four min of foraging. But when the standing crop of pollen is exhausted, reliance on just an evening pollen meal is risky. A nesting female's second challenge is inclement weather. For the arid range of N. melanderi , most summer days are hot, dry, and fair. For a vernal bee, or one living where summers are colder or rainier, unfavorable weather could preclude the evening pollen meal. For all of these reasons, the occasional earlier pollen meals that we observed could be important.
For N. melanderi females foraging on alfalfa, pollen eating should have little effect on crop pollen depletion or overall pollination. Given that a foraging female removes about 1000 alfalfa pollen grains from each flower that she Btrips( causing the staminal column to snap up beneath her head) (Cane, unpublished) , and that she trips 80 % of visited flowers (Cane 2002) , she should be able to acquire a crop full of pollen by visiting <50 virgin alfalfa flowers. The bee's crop holds only 0.8 % of the pollen in the day's provision mass, so 99 % of harvested pollen (and floral visits) goes to larval provisions. Summed over two weeks of active nesting, pollen eaten during the several daily pollen meals only amounts to about one third of a provision, or the pollen obtainable from about 1200 alfalfa flowers. Females' lifetime pollen eating will not contribute much additional pollination for alfalfa either, only about 1500 seeds (half of tripped alfalfa flowers set pods, each averaging 2.7 seeds) (Cane 2002) . Female pollen feeding only has relevance for her own dietary needs for reproduction.
The limited capacity of an alkali bee's crop underscores the general advantage of scopal pollen transport for larval provisions. Scopae are the external hair brushes and bare pollen Bbasketsb ees use to transport pollen (primarily on the hind legs or under the abdomen) (Thorp 2000) . A full crop of N. melanderi holds <20 % of the pollen in a full scopal load (34,000 vs. 200,000 alfalfa grains, respectively). Transporting pollen using the crop alone would entail 5-fold more provisioning trips for each nest cell. Under ideal conditions, she could thereby provision only two nest cells weekly. Hence, scopal pollen transport is highly advantageous for a bee. Among nonparasitic solitary bees, only Hylaeinae and Euryglossinae lack scopae: they transport pollen mixed with nectar internally in their crops (Michener 2007) . Our results raise the question of how these bees manage to internally transport all the pollen they need to provision their progeny while accommodating their own dietary needs.
Conversely, it would seem advantageous for solitary female bees to always carry a pollen-rich slurry of nectar in their crops, rather than nectar alone, to regurgitate for larval provisions. However, more than half of female N. melanderi caught returning to their nests during morning hours had clear, nectar-filled crops. From our pollen counts, we know these to contain <10 % of the pollen capacity of a full crop. We deduce that most pollen consumption must be intentional, and therefore, females choose not to ingest pollen to regurgitate with nectar during provision assembly. Obviously, there is much to learn here, including comparison with other bee species.
Provisioning progeny predominantly with inferior or toxic pollens incurs a clear fitness cost, with no opportunity for correction. If nesting females could associate a superior pollen source with greater satiation or key gustatory stimuli, then there is the possibility for dietary selfselection (sensu Waldbauer and Friedman 1991) to guide the next day's foraging and provisioning. Several polyphagous insects (e.g., flour beetles, Female pollen feeding by Nomia bees grasshoppers, cockroaches) are known to actively self-select foods to correct dietary nutrient imbalances (cited in Waldbauer and Friedman 1991; Behmer 2009) . Evidence that dietary selfselection occurs in solitary bees might be found by comparing the identity of pollen in the gut (crop) or feces with that in the scopae of individual females over time.
Female solitary bees lay no more than 1-2 eggs per day (Neff 2008) , a tempo that persists even when they have abundant bloom and long foraging days (Maeta and Kitamura 2005) . In the absence of poor weather or sparse bloom, it appears that solitary bees' physiological ability to mature eggs limits their daily reproduction. Perhaps females are unable to eat and process enough pollen and nectar to produce additional eggs, or perhaps it is simply the time and internal space needed for vitellogenesis and embryogenesis. The different explanations will be challenging to distinguish by experimental manipulation.
Daily pollen consumption by nesting female bees engenders some previously unforeseen risks for insecticide exposure. First, those systemic insecticides requiring ingestion and found in pollen (Blacquiere et al. 2012 ) will be eaten daily by mother bees as well as their larvae. Second, lipophilic insecticides or carriers applied to bloom seem more likely to dissolve in oily pollenkitt, not watery concealed nectar, again to be ingested with pollen. In one case, maternal ingestion of insecticide-contaminated pollen or nectar was suspected in bee egg mortality (Hodgson et al. 2011) . Toxicology assays that consider adult pollen consumption will help guide safer insecticide use around bees.
Knowing that adult solitary bees regularly ingest pollen should modify our understanding of bee-flower interactions. New directions of inquiry are opened, as well as reconsideration of earlier, more simplistic views of the associations between bees and pollen based mainly on larval diets alone. Our present study of pollen feeding by adult female N. melanderi needs to be extended to male and cleptoparasitic bees, and to more solitary bee species, to know how broadly such traits apply to solitary bees. Our findings also raise fundamental questions for the potential evolutionary advantages, and their mechanistic bases, that adult bee pollen feeding might have to the fitness of adult solitary bees and their progeny.
We end on a cautionary note regarding pesticide exposure risks that could result from the now evident daily pollen feeding by nesting female solitary bees. Studies evaluating the impacts of pesticides on solitary bees are not all new (Bohart and Lieberman 1949) but are increasingly sophisticated, measuring bees' exposures and responses through nectar (consumed by adults and/ or larvae) (Sandrock et al. 2014) , surface contact (Waller 1969) , and larval provisions (Abbott et al. 2008; Hodgson et al. 2011; Giurgius and Brindley 1974) . Exposure of adult females via pollen they daily consume remains unexplored, although it will magnify a nesting female's lifetime exposure to any toxins. Quantifying the daily adult pollen meals of additional solitary bees will improve estimates of daily and lifetime insecticide dosages ingested with pollen, thereby bettering our understanding of any resultant mortality, or sublethal behavioral and physiological detriment, that some insecticides might impose directly on nesting female solitary bees.
